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and gardens, in vineyards and fields,

and extended possessions. These things,

compared with eternal riches, are noth-

ing, though in their place they are good.

You may say, "If we live, we must eat,

drink, and wear clothing;" and, "He

that provideth not for his own house-

hold, has denied the faith, and is worse

than an infidel;" numberless arguments

of this kind will present themselves to

the minds of the people, to call them

away from the line of their duty, when

they know it is their privilege to dedi-

cate themselves, their families, and all

they possess to the Lord. How quick is

the enemy, how ready to present some-

thing of an opposite nature to what is

right before them! You know the men-

tal and physical weakness of man, so

common to mortality, and which the en-

emy is so ready to turn against you,

to his own advantage. You think that

your business needs your continual and

undivided attention, that you must at-

tend to this, or to that, before you can

dedicate yourselves and families to the

Lord. There may perhaps be some few

here this morning who feel they ought

to be plowing, fencing, building, or at-

tending to some minor affair, and can-

not possibly spend time to remain at

the Conference. If you will hearken to

the counsel of your humble servant, you

will say to the fields, the flocks, and

the herds, to the gold and the silver,

to the goods and chattels, to the tene-

ments and the possessions, and to all

the world—Stand aside, get away from

my thoughts, for I am going up to wor-

ship the Lord. Let it all go by the board,

brethren, and who cares? I do not. Your

oxen and horses will not live forever,

they will die occasionally; and some-

times we are deprived by death of our

children, and other members of our fam-

ilies. I say, let the dead bury the dead,

let the corn and the wheat, and all other

things, take care of themselves, but let

us dedicate ourselves, our families, our

substance, our time, our talents, and ev-

erything we have upon the face of this

world, with all that will hereafter be

entrusted to us, to the Lord our God;

let the whole be devoted to the building

up of His kingdom upon the earth, and

whether you are called here or there, it

makes no matter; but this morning let

every heart be humble, watchful, and

prayerful, dedicating themselves unto

the Lord.

This people have passed through

scenes of deep sorrow and affliction, but

they are now in comfortable circum-

stances. They have been miserably poor,

but they are now, I may say, in compara-

tive wealth. We have been sick, now we

are well. We have been tormented, now

we are comforted. We have been afflicted

by our enemies, but we are now far from

them. You pause, and ask, how long will

it be so? I answer, so long as you and I

serve the Lord with all our hearts, just so

long shall we be free from our enemies.

We have now a comfortable habi-

tation to meet in, and we enjoy the

privilege of assembling here in peace.

How has it been in bygone years?

Look back six, seven, eight, ten, or

twelve years ago, or to the year 1830,

when the Church of Jesus Christ of

Latter-day Saints was organized with

six members—which is twenty-two years

ago this day, and can you tell me

of a year, of six months, or of three

months that Joseph was not hunted

like the deer upon the mountains, by

sheriffs with writs in their hands to
drag him from us to prison; when he

and his brethren were not menaced with

bloodthirsty mobs, until this people assem-

bled in the peaceful valleys of the moun-

tains? Who troubles them now? No per-

son who fears God, who serves the King,

the Lord of Hosts; and none who are will-

ing to love our Father in heaven supremely—

above all things else upon the face of

this earth, or in eternity, will be found


